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• Bill Nelson 4/09 

• Anna Grace Harris 4/11 

• Bonnie Hasty 4/14  

• Monica Petter 4/13  

• Savannah Maree Wood 4/14 
 

 
Please be in prayer for those listed and not listed, but who are in our hearts as they struggle with 
life’s problems. 
 
AT HOME:  Gerry Daniels, Sylvia Gist, William (Bill) L. Knoll,  Margaret Tackett, P.A. & Joyce Shockley,    
and Otto Teague.      
  

NURSING HOMES:    
Stuttgart Crestpark:  Virbell Carnahan, Ann Graham. Dermott Nursing Home: Sissy Knoll, Chambers 
Carlisle:  Louine Leech.   Robinson Care Center NLR:  Nelma Pelton.  
 

HOSPITAL:  
 

OTHERS:  Jane Arnold, Steve Bryant (husband of Tina Bryant), Rayanne Coker, Roland Curtis, Tiffany 
Kagebein, Dupie Davis, Gayle Evans (sister of Dick Evans), Mike Hill, Deborah Jo Leech, Ellen Loe 
(Grandmother of Jessica Hosman), Robbie Pond,  Rose Murphy (Shannon Pinson’s mother) Liana Pinson 
(Shannon & Tom Pinson’s Daughter), Gracie Pinson (Tom Pinson’s mother), Joe Simpson (brother of Vicky 
Wilson), Anita Ward (grandmother of Lauren Fox), Sarah Wilson, Madison Schumacher (niece of Flossie  
Neighbors).   

 

BIRTHDAYS   

We are planning big things  

for you!  We don’t have a date   

for the reception or Senior 

Sunday yet.  But things are 

looking up, so we will know 

soon!  

 
This is our Prayer List for this month.  Please call the church office at 673-1131 to update any information        

for our prayer list. 
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Palm Sunday— Communion at Home 

Salt and Pepper 
 

This is a salt and pepper year 

Of every kind of fear. 

This is a naysayer’s doom 

Full of dread and gloom. 

This is only a test 

Created to rouse our best. 

For you are more than a disease, an 
illness. 

You are much more - you are God’s 
stillness. 

Love is endearing 

Always steering. 

Never fearing. 

Listen to your silence.  

    

By Monica Petter (with permission)  

CONNECTING WITH YOUR 

CHURCH!  

Stuttgart FUMC 

@stuttgartfumc 

@stuttgartfumc 
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Worship Updates: 

Thank you! for sharing your pictures of taking Communion at home on Palm Sunday.  
There were 310 devices logged in at various times! 

 
Thank you! to all those who made Crosses out of palm branches for the rest of us and 

then delivered them to our mailboxes.  Great idea! 
 

Maundy Thursday will be livestreamed on the church web site and our Face book 
page.  Service time 6:30 PM.  It is recommended that you light some candles and 
turn down the lights in your home for this memorable service. 
 

Honk your horns and blow off unused fireworks from Independence Day (where le-
gal) at 3 PM on Friday.  Why?  The Passover lambs were sacrificed in the Temple 
at 3 PM on Passover along with the sounding of the Shofar.  The Shofar was a horn 
made from a Rams horn.  Jesus died at 3 PM on Friday.  Let’s draw attention to this 
wherever we are and listen for the sounds associated with another Day of Independ-
ence.   

 
Easter is coming!  The coronavirus can’t keep Jesus down or us from worshiping the 

Resurrection of Jesus the Christ!  It’s going to be a great service.  As usual, every-
one will be given time to pray, present an offering and to sing some of the greatest 
songs ever written. Please check your email prior to the start of the worship service 
for the worship bulletin. 
 

Worship is Sunday at 10:15 AM.  Join us on the web at www.stuttgartfumc.org or your 
Face book account at out Stuttgart FUMC page.  And please, invite as many people 
as you can!   
 

Keep taking pictures of your worship and share them on social media using the     
following hashtags.  #stuttgartfumc, #worship, #ChristiskingnotCorona. 

 
HOW TO ATTEND WORSHIP ONLINE 

GET OUT OF BED AND GET DRESSED.    It will put you in the right mindset for 
worship. 

GO THROUGH YOUR NORMAL SUNDAY ROUTINE. Minus the “hurry up, we’re 
late” part. 

GATHER TOGETHER AS A HOUSEHOLD.  No multitasking, worship is a family   
activity. 

STREAM TO YOUR LARGEST SCREEN POSSIBLE. It will feel like you are really 
“there.” 

SING ALONG LOUD AND PROUD. It may feel weird, but it also feels weird to the 
people leading worship in an empty room. 

PREACH WITH THE PREACHER.  Say amen, clap, shout and take notes; have a 
time of prayer at the end; make your home a sanctuary! 

 
 

http://www.stuttgartfumc.org
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We Have Expanded our Social Media Footprint & Communica-

tion Efforts: 

The church launched two new social media tools to communicate with you, your friends 
and family and the community.  We are now on Twitter AND Instagram at Stuttgart 
FUMC. Check us out and be sure to follow us on both and invite your friends to do the 
same. 
 

Administrative Council and COVID-19 Panel Meet: 

         The Administrative Council met April 8. The COVID-19 Panel gave a report to the  
Council about their decisions and actions over the last several weeks and recommended 
that the Council give approval to the Finance Committee to pursue funds through the  
Payroll   Protection Program offered to for profit and non-profit entities to keep their staff 
employed for up to 8 weeks during the Coronavirus Crisis.  The loans are forgivable as 
long as certain   requirements are met.  The Council approved.  The Administrative   
Council was informed that there is $9,125 in the COVID Crisis Relief Fund.  The funds   
will not be used at this time.  Their use will be revisited after we learn what happens with 
the PPP Application  FUMC made to the Small Business Administration.                         
       The Administrative  Council also approved repairing the roof over the music wing and 
office suites due to worsening water leaks.  The Council also approved going forward with 
the asbestos abatement and demolition of the Carter Building.  Total cost for the three 
projects is about $135,000.  Funds are available.  The Council reaffirmed the decision for 
the church to continue to live stream worship services and to NOT have any face to face 
meetings or gatherings until authorities suggest it is safe to do so. 
 

Finance: 

Thank you for giving!  We know it’s getting more difficult.  Please mail your checks in or use our 
online giving portal located on the church homepage.  Simply go to www.stuttgartfumc.org.  Click 
on the “give now” tab and follow the instructions.  Your giving is secure. 
 
Give to the COVID-19 Crisis Relief Fund.  This fund was set up to assist individuals affected by 
the Coronavirus, including our faithful staff at Jacob’s Ladder which was closed two weeks ago.  
The fund has a balance of $9,170.00. 

 

Unemployed? 

If you have been furloughed, laid off or lost your job please notify me.  I want to pray with 
you and see how our church can be there for you and your family in the days ahead.  
 
 

Byran 

http://www.stuttgartfumc.org
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Come Worship With Us! 
                                             Livestream    www.stuttgartfumc.org          

CONFIRMATION CLASS 2020  

 

Beau Barnes — Ethan Boyd — Elliott Boyd — Joseph Cotton  

McClain Derden  — Harper Feilke — Mykala Hale — Landon Leech  

Ainsley Noble — James Noble — Sam Patton — Kathryn Rodgers  
 

 

“Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and do not rely on your own insight.  In 

all your ways acknowledge him, and he will make straight your paths.” 

 

Proverbs 3:5-6 


